WOMEN
EMPOWERMENT
IN ABU DHABI PORTS
Abu Dhabi

Rapidly becoming one of the world’s primary Trade hubs

MAQTA GATEWAY

Digitally Facilitate Trade

Enable Maritime Trade
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Women in Abu Dhabi Ports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19% of Total Employee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
15.6%
Executive Management
60%
Chairperson of Key Committees
Enablement & Empowerment

Education
Recognition
Advancement
Appreciation

Equal opportunity
EQUAL PAY
WOMEN Committee Initiatives

+20 Engage Initiatives

- Mother’s Day Celebration
- Healthy Nutrition Lectures
- Breast Cancer Awareness Campaign
- Eye Check
- National Day Shooting
- Ladies Sports Event
Women Committee Initiatives

Enable Initiatives

- Several Training Programs given by Female Experts
- Several Training Programs to develop Female employees
WOMEN Committee Initiatives

+5 Executive Initiatives

- WISTA Events
- Committee Election (Emirati Women’s Day)
- General Women’s Union Event
- Federal National Council Event
- Al Liwan Meetings
WOMEN Committee Initiatives

+3
Empower Initiatives

- Female Captain Training Program
- First VTS Female Operator
- Female Quay Crane Operators
Together, we advance

Trade